Summary
Updated resource statistics for the Umatilla National Forest are presented in this report. The last forest resource inventory information compiled for the Umatilla National Forest was completed in the early 1980s. Two relatively recent inventories (1993-96 and 1997-2002 ) using a grid-based sampling system prompted this analysis and report describing the current vegetation of the Umatilla National Forest. This report provides a broad overview of land status, forest structure and composition, and forest health and productivity. Key findings are:
• Currently on the Umatilla National Forest, 89 percent of the land area is classified as forest land.
• The predominant forest type is grand fir (26 percent of forested acres)
followed by the interior Douglas-fir (25 percent) and ponderosa pine (17 percent) types.
• The most common tree species on the forest is grand fir (Abies grandis • The majority of net cubic foot wood volume (55 percent) comes from trees ranging in size from 11 to 23 inches d.b.h.
• The current total net volume of wood in live trees on the forest is estimated to be in excess of 14.0 billion board feet (± 6 percent standard error).
• By species, grand fir, Douglas-fir, and ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa P. & C. Lawson) contribute 76 percent of the total board foot volume. The two next most important species are western larch (Larix occidentalis Nutt.) and Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmannii Parry ex Engelm.), contributing 11 percent and 10 percent, respectively, of the total volume.
• Overall, forest-land acreage averages 2.7 snags per acre greater than 20 inches d.b.h. Within the grand fir forest type, snags this size average 5 per acre with only 1 per acre in the "recent" decay class.
• On average, there are 3.7 down logs per acre greater than 20 inches diameter on forest land. Within the grand fir forest type, there are about 5 down logs per acre this size.
• The most commonly recorded cause of tree death was bark beetle (primarily Dendroctonus spp.) attack, with over half of the mortality volume attributed to these insects.
• Wildfire risk assessment indicates that within the subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa (Hook.) Nutt.) and Engelmann spruce forest types more than half of the acres (64 percent for subalpine fir and 61 percent for Engelmann spruce) have a torching index that is less than 20 miles per hour of windspeed, indicating that a large proportion of these types are at high risk of wildfire torching.
Introduction
Current forest resource statistics for the Umatilla National Forest (UNF) are presented in this report. The last forest resource inventory information compiled for the forest was completed in 1981 (Teply 1981) . In the early 1990s, a grid-based sampling strategy was adopted for broad-scale inventory and monitoring of forest and range vegetation on National Forest System lands in the Pacific Northwest Region (Max et al. 1996) .
Two relatively recent inventories (1993-96 and 1997-2002) using the new gridbased system prompted this analysis and report describing the current vegetation of the UNF. This report provides a broad overview of land status, forest structure and composition, and forest health and productivity as follows:
• Land status
• Forest structure and composition has weathered to create rugged mountains, steep canyons, and extensive ridges and plateaus ( fig. 2) (Anderson et al. 1998 ).
Elevations within the UNF range from 1,700 to 7,900 ft. Natural disturbance processes on the forest include wildfire, insects, and disease. Owing to recent wildfires and insect outbreaks (table 1), the Blue Mountains have become a focal point of forest health issues (Johnson 1994 , Mutch et al. 1993 , Quigley 1992 , Tanaka et al. 1995 , Wickman 1992 ).
Methods and Inventory Procedures
The two most recent inventories on the UNF were conducted by using an inventory and monitoring system called the Current Vegetation Survey (CVS) (Johnson 1998 (Johnson , 2001 Max et al. 1996) . Land managers use CVS data to assess and monitor vegetation at known locations. The CVS plots are arranged on a regularly spaced grid at 1.7-mi intervals across nonwilderness lands and 3.4 mi across wilderness lands.
Each CVS plot contains five 0.05-acre subplots, with one subplot located at plot center, and the remaining four subplots 133.9 ft from center on cardinal directions.
At the time of the first plot installation, the plot design was a 185.1-ft-radius circle 1970-1979  524  403  1,670  8  3  1980-1989  4,180  271  76  2  27  1990-1999  1,794  406  18  12  82  2000-2005  80  171  23  87  40 A note of caution when summing acreages: any individual acre is not exclusive to disturbance by only one causal agent, which means that areas affected by one agent may overlap with areas affected by other agents. An area can also be affected by the same agent in more than one year; for events such as budworm defoliation that often span a multiyear period, this means that the same acreage might be accounted for more than once in the decadal values shown in this format (Waddell and Hiserote 2005) .
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Reliability of Inventory Data
The sample used for this inventory was designed to meet national standards for precision in state and regional estimates of forest attributes. 
Land Status
The UNF can be broadly described by land cover and productivity. Land status is classified into the following categories, which are used throughout this report:
• Forest land-Land at least 10 percent stocked with live trees, or land that had this minimum tree stocking in the past and is not currently developed for nonforest use. The minimum area recognized is 1 acre.
• Timberland-Forested area capable of growing continuous stands of trees at a rate of 20 ft 3 /acre per year (at culmination of mean annual increment) and not reserved from harvest by law or statute such as in wilderness areas. This is a specific FIA subclassification for areas that are considered "productive forest land." Throughout this report, all forest land is used when presenting summary data, not just forest land considered "productive."
• Wilderness-Land protected from development or commodity production by the 1964 Wilderness Act.
• Nonforest-Land that has never supported forests or formerly was forested and currently is developed for nonforest uses. Included is land used for agri- areas, unimproved roads and other nonforest strips must be more than 120 ft wide, and clearings or other areas must be 1 acre or larger to qualify as nonforest.
• Other forest land-Forest land that is not reserved or productive enough to be considered timberland.
• Other reserved-Forest land that is not productive enough to be considered timberland and not reserved from timber harvest by law or statute. This includes protected lands such as special interest areas, special botanical areas, wild and scenic river corridors, and wilderness study areas. 
Forest Structure and Composition
Forest Type
Vegetation cover type is described here by using a forest type classification. Forest type is assigned by evaluating the relative proportions of live trees on the plot. The predominant tree species is based on plurality of tree stocking, and the plot area is classified as that forest type.
1 Stocking is an expression of the extent to which growing space is effectively utilized by live trees. If total stocking is determined to be <10 percent, the area is assigned a nonstocked forest type. type with 17 percent of the forest-land area. Other less common forest types include lodgepole pine (6 percent), western larch (6 percent), Engelmann spruce (5 percent), subalpine fir (2 percent), and finally western juniper at less than 1 percent ( fig. 6 ).
Umatilla National Forest
Species and Size
One method to evaluate current forest composition is to look at the total number of trees by species. Figure The most common tree species on the forest is grand fir.
Basal Area
Tree count provides an estimate of how numerous trees are across the entire national forest, but it does not provide a good representation of the distribution or density of these trees for any "typical" acre of forest land. Basal area is the cross-sectional area of a single tree stem (including bark) at the point of diameter measurement (d.b.h. in this case), but it is usually expressed as the sum of the crosssectional area for all stems in a tree stand in square feet per acre. Figure 8 shows average basal area by forest type. Engelmann spruce and grand fir are the two forest types with the greatest tree densities when expressed as average basal area per acre. 
Stand-Size Class
The distribution of tree sizes can also be evaluated by looking at stand-size class (rather than basal area, discussed previously). Stand-size class is a classification of forest land based on the predominant diameter of live trees contributing the majority of stocking for a plot. On the UNF, small sawtimber-sized stands ( 
Forest Health and Productivity
Biomass
The distribution and characteristics of forest biomass are necessary for the assessment of important issues such as fire behavior, carbon and nutrient cycling, soil structure, and wildlife habitat. Inventory crews sampled both standing live and dead trees within circular plots. In addition, crews sampled down (dead) logs greater than 3 inches diameter on five, 51-ft transects at each plot ( fig. 11 ). Standing live trees, standing dead trees, and down logs contribute to the biomass and account for the total biomass in the following discussion. Dead biomass consists of standing dead trees and down logs.
Figure 10-Ponderosa pine forest type, one of the three major forest types in the large sawtimber size class on the Umatilla National Forest.
Umatilla National Forest
It is not surprising that the distribution of biomass by forest type and by species on the forest is very similar to the distribution of forest-land acreage by forest type and volume by species. The forest types with the greatest biomass are the types with the most forest-land acreage: grand fir, Douglas-fir, and ponderosa pine. The grand fir forest type alone accounts for 38 percent of the total standing live, standing dead, and down log biomass ( fig. 12 ). Douglas-fir is the next most important forest type with 24 percent of the total biomass, and the ponderosa pine type has 12 percent of the total biomass. All other forest types combined account for less than 30 percent of the total biomass on the forest. The greatest amounts of dead biomass per acre (standing and down wood combined) were found in the Engelmann spruce, grand fir, lodgepole pine, and western larch forest types with over 23 tons per acre ( fig. 13 ). The Douglas-fir, nonstocked, and ponderosa pine types had less than half the above value. Overall, standing dead Table 4 is a breakdown of volume by species for both first and second occasions.
As was the case for forest type ( fig. 5 ), the majority of volume comes from three species: grand fir, Douglas-fir, and ponderosa pine. These three forest types occupy 68 percent of the forest land. By species, grand fir, Douglas-fir, and ponderosa pine contribute 76 percent of the total board-foot volume ( fig. 16 ). The next two important species are western larch and Engelmann spruce, contributing 11 percent and 10 percent, respectively, to total volume ( fig. 17) . Lodgepole pine and subalpine fir play a minor role, each adding 2 percent to the total board-foot volume on forest land. In terms of both forest type acreage and volume by tree species, grand fir is a major species on the forest. By forest type, both grand fir and Douglas-fir each occupy about 25 percent of the forest land.
Figure 17-Engelmann spruce forest type. Engelmann spruce is a minor forest type, and it contributes about 10 percent of the Umatilla National Forest's total board-foot timber volume.
Looking at live tree volume by species, grand fir accounts for 33 percent of the sawtimber volume, whereas Douglas-fir accounts for 24 percent of the sawtimber volume. This suggests that not only is grand fir an important forest type but, as a species, it is occurring in many other forest types where it is not the majority species. There is no significant difference in board-foot volume by species between occasions when looking at all forest land on the forest ( fig. 16 ).
In addition to understanding where the volume on the forest comes from by tree species, it is important to evaluate volume distribution by diameter class. Figure   18 shows the percentage of total net cubic foot volume (gross cubic foot volume minus defect deductions) on forest land by diameter class; it illustrates that most of 
Snags and Down Logs
The distribution and condition of standing dead trees (snags) are especially important to many bird species for nesting, roosting, and foraging. Down logs are also important for foraging and cover for many birds and mammals (Bull et al. 1997 ).
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The western larch and lodgepole pine forest types were found to have the most snags per acre ( fig. 19 ), but these snags also tended to be in the smaller diameter classes ( fig. 20) . The snags considered most useful for cavity-nesting birds are those greater than 20 inches d.b.h. (Bull et al. 1997) . Overall, forest-land acreage aver- Although we cannot directly assess mortality before the first plot installations, measurement of standing dead trees at the time of plot installation can provide some insight about past mortality events. When standing dead trees were measured, inventory crews assigned each tree a "decay class" describing its stage of decomposition (Thomas et al. 1979 Overall, 36 percent of all snags sampled during the first occasion were assigned to the first decay class and are considered to have died within the previous 5 years.
As can be seen in figure 22 , the species with the highest proportion of snags in the recent mortality category are Douglas-fir and grand fir (41 and 45 percent, 5-9.9 inches 10-14.9 inches 15-19.9 inches ≥20 inches 3-4.9 inches 5-9.9 inches 10-14.9 inches 15-19.9 inches ≥20 inches 3-4.9 inches 5-9.9 inches 10-14.9 inches 15-19.9 inches ≥20 inches 3-4.9 inches 5-9.9 inches 10-14.9 inches 15-19.9 inches ≥20 inches 3-4.9 inches 5-9.9 inches 10-14.9 inches 15-19.9 inches ≥20 inches 3-4.9 inches 5-9.9 inches 10-14.9 inches 15-19.9 inches ≥20 inches 3-4.9 inches 5-9.9 inches 10-14.9 inches 15-19.9 inches ≥20 inches 3-4.9 inches 5-9.9 inches 10-14. respectively). All other species averaged 29 percent of their snags being classified as recent mortality. A pulse of Douglas-fir and grand fir mortality in the late 1980s and early 1990s would coincide with an outbreak of western spruce budworm (Choristoneura occidentalis Freeman) in northeastern Oregon (Powell 1994 , Wickman 1992 . Figure 23 shows areas where aerial survey reconnaissance flights detected spruce budworm defoliation between 1986 and 1992 where host trees had top-kill or complete defoliation. It should not be assumed that all defoliated trees within these areas died, but it is likely that many did die either directly from defoliation or were stressed to the point of succumbing to other insects or disease.
Insects and Disease
The actions of insects, diseases, and fire have always had a role in determining the condition of forest land in the Western United States (Sampson and Adams 1994) .
The remeasurement of plots across the UNF provides an opportunity to directly assess their impact over a 4-to 8-year period. Where trees that were alive at the first plot installation were found to be dead at the time of remeasurement, inventory 3-4.9 inches 5-9.9 inches 10-14.9 inches 15-19.9 inches ≥20 inches 3-4.9 inches 5-9.9 inches 10-14.9 inches 15-19.9 inches ≥20 inches 3-4.9 inches 5-9.9 inches 10-14.9 inches 15-19.9 inches ≥20 inches 3-4.9 inches 5-9.9 inches 10-14.9 inches 15-19.9 inches ≥20 inches 3-4.9 inches 5-9.9 inches 10-14.9 inches 15-19.9 inches ≥20 inches 3-4.9 inches 5-9.9 inches 10-14.9 inches 15-19.9 inches ≥20 inches 3-4.9 inches 5-9.9 inches 10-14.9 inches 15-19.9 inches ≥20 inches 3-4.9 inches 5-9.9 inches 10-14.9 inches 15-19.9 inches ≥20 inches crews attempted to determine the reason for tree death. It was possible to determine the causes of death for trees on the 326 remeasured plots of panels A and D.
The most commonly recorded cause of death was bark beetle attack, with over half of the mortality volume attributed to these insects that feed on the cambium of living trees ( fig. 24 ). Slightly more than one quarter of the mortality volume was attributed to trees that had fallen or been physically damaged. In addition to trees that were blown over during windstorms, this group likely includes those trees that had been killed by insects or diseases, but the exact cause of death could not be determined at the time of remeasurement. The remaining 18 percent of mortality was attributed to other insects, diseases, and fire. 3 Determining cause of death is difficult owing to a lapse of time between tree death and observation by a field crew, and often more than one mortality agent is involved. Thus, these data should be used with other sources such as an aerial survey for a more accurate assessment of cause of death. Much of the bark beetle impact was related to a wide-ranging outbreak of western spruce budworm, a defoliating insect that primarily feeds on the foliage of grand fir and Douglas-fir (with lesser amounts of feeding on Engelmann spruce, subalpine fir, and western larch). Between 1980 and 1992, millions of acres in the Blue Mountains were affected by budworm defoliation. Tree stands weakened by successive years of budworm feeding are more susceptible to bark beetle attack.
This situation commonly occurred on the southern half of the UNF (and south of there on the Malheur National Forest as well) (Powell 1994) .
Although root disease was recorded as a cause of death for only 2 percent of the volume, root disease is common on the forest and likely predisposes trees to attack by bark beetles and other insects or diseases. 4 Root disease was found to be associated with 8 percent of the forest land overall, and with 12 percent of the grand fir forest type specifically ( fig. 25 ).
How is the presence of root disease related to bark beetle attack? Figure 26 shows the percentage of trees ≥ 5-inches d.b.h. killed by bark beetles with and without root disease present. In grand fir, bark beetle-caused mortality appears to be higher when root disease was present. In other species, the difference is minor. The results displayed in figure 26 indicate that root disease might be predisposing grand fir stands to attack by bark beetles (fir engraver; Scolytus ventralis LeConte). A similar situation has been observed for Douglas-fir dwarf mistletoe (Arceuthobium douglasii Engelmann) and western spruce budworm in Douglas-fir stands: dwarf mistletoe parasitism was apparently predisposing Douglas-fir trees to budwormcaused mortality during the 1980-92 budworm outbreak (Powell 1994) .
4 In addition to recording the occurrence of root disease on individual trees, inventory crews searched for root disease at each forested subplot and recorded its presence if found within 50 ft of the subplot center. For the purposes of this report, we assume that a subplot with root disease within 50 ft of subplot center will have its area influenced by the disease. Within the subalpine fir and Engelmann spruce forest types, more than half of the area (64 percent for subalpine fir and 61 percent for Engelmann spruce) has a torching index that is less than 20 mph ( fig. 27 ). The large proportion of area at high risk of torching within these types is likely due to lower crown base heights that create more opportunity for surface fires to ignite ladder fuels, allowing the fire to move up into the crown. For all forest-land area, 43 percent is at risk of a wildfire torching. Figure 29-Aftermath of a crown fire on the southern Umatilla National Forest.
Umatilla National Forest
Canopy bulk density (CBD) is another way to assess crown fire potential. The CBD is the mass of available canopy fuel per unit of canopy volume (Scott and Reinhardt 2001 CBD values occur between the upper and lower thresholds (Powell 2005) .
Simulation output from the FFE model includes estimates of CBD. Figure 30 shows canopy fuel loading risk (as defined by CBD categories) by forest type. For the UNF, the forest type with the highest acreage at potential risk for a crown fire is grand fir (120,000 acres) followed by Douglas-fir (50,000 acres). There is a large acreage now classified with "moderate" crown fire risk in the grand fir, Douglas-fir, and ponderosa pine types (361,000 acres, 29 percent of forest land). Some of these acres may move into the "high" risk category as CBD increases over time. G r a n d f i r D o u g l a s -f i r P o n d e r o s a p i n e L o d g e p o l e p i n e W e s t e r n l a r c h E n g e l m a n n s p r u c e S u b a l p i n e f i r O t h e r s p e c i e s
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Forest Growth and Mortality
Trees with about 490 million cubic feet of volume died between the first and second plot measurements, balanced by 449 million cubic feet of gross growth. 5 There is no statistically significant overall difference between mortality volume and gross growth volume. However, subalpine fir was found to have a mortality rate much higher than its growth rate. Conversely, ponderosa pine was found to be growing faster than it was dying (figs. 31 and 32). Figure 31 shows the relative cubic volumes of annual mortality and gross volume growth by tree species. Total mortality volume is predominately grand fir (39 percent) and Douglas-fir (23 percent This resource bulletin uses first-and second-occasion inventory data to describe forest conditions related to species composition, forest structure, stand density, woody biomass, and forest growth and mortality. Short-term trends for these condition indicators are interpreted in the context of forest health and productivity, including an assessment of how they were influenced by recent insect and disease outbreaks, and what they might represent in terms of future wildfire risk. 
Common and Scientific Names
